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~nt~gdUQit9rtX §~§timan~. 1he most basic and pressing 
pl'oblem for the ot;ntinua.noa and maintenance ol.' ~1 sound 
educational l'I'ogra.m is tb.t-1 pr~:HJenoe of a. 'IJall•qualified 
teacher in avery clliurnn·o~rt:rJ-ln<:hi:tridual.tL:ris_e_nQ higher 
' --------~----------
eduaation.ally and culturally ·than the erlviron:ment and 
exp.::trien.oes oi' their <.laily living. and since youngs·ter:s 
spend such a latge amount of thtlix time in de.il.y contact 
with teachers, it ls extremely inlportHnt to maintt~in a 
taaohi:rJ.g staff of \17all-.qilalified teacH1ers '<vitb b.igh social 
and cultural qual.ities. This has al~vays been one of tha 
greatest ed\~oa tional problems; it is even greate:t' novJ 
because o:f the ~:~la.rming shortage o:r qt:ta.lified t<ilach.ars J.n 
tb.e State o.f' Calitornia as i:;iall as in tha entire nation.l 
P'o.r many yew;s tsachiu~ vms not a I'E.Jgular oocup~;J,tion, 
oe,;ti.f.'iaation requir:aments \'Jere nom.iual and locally adu1:ln ... 
,__ ______ i!~Sl'~t and ttl~:: economic revJard of te(aohuts \.~las srnall. 
Some oi' these conditions nave oontinuad to prevail. 2 
---------
lsee Table l, p. 18. 
2F.:ct.gar w. Knight • ~muoa t1oq~ ~h~ .QQ~ ~~>?'! States 
(Boston; Ginn ru~d Company, 1941), p. 346. 
[-o- .. -
'lha task of eq1.:talizing educational opportunity in 
the rural areas has beoon1e 1noreasi.nt.S1Y dif':.t'icu1t 1 because 
ot the depletion of rural life and the concentration o:f' 
population and wealth in the indust:rial. and municipal 
., 
centers.·-> 
Today mt.my sohool districts are f'aoed with alluost 
insurmountable pJ:~oblams in securing for their schools the 
services of' a vHsll-qualified teaching stat:t'. ~J8,lary • 
location of the school plan:t, available living aocommoda• 
tions. tha classroon1 SJ.tuat:ton in terms ot' size and 
supervisory assisttmoe, loca.l olim.~;,~tic conditions • possible 
social advantages • and the opportunity :Co;r ;(.\u:the:r profess ... 
ional training, are e.mong ·che i'a.<lto.rs vJeighed by eve.ry 
teacher ~ho S$eks employment. 
1lhis study was conducted ;for ·the purpose of dater'" 
mining wh.ether the size of school districts (in terms of' 
-···- ttle-n'.,\mber-of'--teaoner s they exnploy) affects_ tb.e. employment 
of' the instructional ataf.f vJith regard to their academic 
preparation, e.xper ience • t1.nd. profaseit:n'la.l interest. In 
c-----------
-- ___ j 
I 
I 
question form the problem may be statecl: ~ql+~t !.§. the 
u~titionsbit: 9£ ~9! ;gro;f;!f!r;;~ic~al ~tatlf.~a 9!. ~§. ~~gne~ !2, 
tae ..e.+.~fi1 2!. 1HJ.! sUstrigi .!!1 !U!S. elemegtar~ scnoql§ .Q.;t: .§!!! 
tl"tlti!:9.~~n !fBS! stunislaus ~!!9~ ~U'? 
!2~+:i,m1tatic.m .g,t !!1! s~ug~. This study of the re ... 
lationahip bet\'1Eu.m the p:r·of'assionaJ. status-o:f-t-eacners-ttna 
the size o;f the school district i"Jas delimited as i'ollO\<JS: 
l. The s·tudy t.Jas limited to the l.05 public elemen ... 
tary school districts in san Joa.quin and stanislaus 
Counties. 
2. ln the. case of the teachers • academic ~wtd 
proi"essione.l $tatus, the study was lim.ited to £53.4 teachers 
in th~1 previously mentioned school disd;r:lots, {lnt:l th.eir 
status as of ·the 1953 ... 54 school year. 
Part-tirne a.nd spacial itlstruotion teachers vJere 
exolud.ed. 
Administrator£~ were excluded except in schools 
employing :t::com. em~ to t:ive tea.ohe.rs. Principals of suCh 
•---------- --~ - -- - -----------------
scl:l.ools are not require(i by la\-J ·to possess e.d.m.inistra.tive 
oredent:tala.4 
---·---
, . 4t~4<l&, t:t.on Qode g£ C~1.lifo~nia ( Sacrarael~to t 
Cr:;.l~.t·orr.tl.~:t: state Departm€mt of J!/Juoation,. l9bl). p. 367. 
1- -
-------------- - - ------- -- ------------ ----------------- -- _j 
~ 
4 
Data 1\>r the study v~ere oo·tainad f.rom the following 
sources; (1) publio· +ecord5 o:f the 0.\'J.lif'oxnia ~~tate 
Department or &iucettlon. (2) statutes and. amendmfmts to the 
California ]£d~ gqt;ill, (3) :related studies and orit ... 
taaohers in Sf:ul ~Joaquin fAnd Stanislaus Counties, and 
(5) pe:rsonal intarvietrJS 'lJJith e. number of educators includ-
ing Drayton :a. Nutta~l, Chiei', Bureau of School Dis'l;~iot 
Organization, Bt~it.ta of California .l.:i'epartment of .tifiuoation, 
Herschel H. Morgan, Buparvisitltr; Credentials ':eea.hnioia.n, 
State of Culifo:rn.ia Department oi' 1i:<iucu.tion, and J·ames C. 
Department of f~uoation. 
,E:t,g,oedu~.S!~ !a~§!d !tl ~he g,evg+'mmer!:tt 2.!: .~~~ f?t~gx. 
This study involved t11e use or tl:l.a i'oll~Jwing pxocadu:res: 
r-------------------
1. Tha development of an hypothesis,. 
2, A thorougl'l investigatio.n of' related studies. 
4. Delimitation of' the study. 









7. saxupling o;f the questionnaixe. 
~~. Mailing o;t the questionnaire. 
9. Tab1..1lation of' the results. 
10. Correlation of tl:la tabulated results. 
ll. sumn~rization of th~ results. 
~-0 
t~~----~----~~l~2~·~xn~e~·~d~r~f-~"~~i~n,g of conclusions. 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
13. :the i'ormultJ..tion oi' recotru:tu3ndations. 
8cr1oo*- dist~isrv· A school d:tstriot is the snwllest 
unit oi' public school administration i.n the United St&tas. 6 
q~edential~. The term ''credentials 11 rafexs to the 
types of 11 Otil'tific;mtes"• issued. by the ~rtate of Gal.ii'ornitit 
a.utho:r izlng a teacher to instruct, and held by the va.r iotls 
tea.che:rs o.f San Joaquin an(l e:tanislaus eountilitS as speoi ... 
fied in ·t;he ~qsatiq11 Coc!e of t.t:la state of Gal~:t'orniti~. 6 
a~~~9.0i~1l~ d&&~f!!h q;p,qbq:lrqx:.,'~1 ~~~~E!i• g,RJ;,le~a J.m!!t 




the te1•ms, 11assooiate degree •" 11 be,cb.elo:r • s degree • u 11 college 
unit•" llclpotor•s degree,u and ":muste:r•s.d.eg:ree,'' \-Jere 
obtain~d in part. from tb.eit alphabetical listing in the 
D~~t!onerl ~ Ed~ga~1on.7 
11 .Associatf~ deg:rea'1 is the type of degree and title 
collage beyond the high school, or for th(il completion of 
·tb.e OUl'xicuJ.um o;f: a. junior college. 
11 R'ichelor • s dagree•1 is the first degree :Ln arts and 
noiances or in osrtc-:tin p:roi\~esional and technical f'i~~ldf~, 
the requirements USllally including four years of vlork of 
ucollaga unit 11 is the amount of' c:redit given fox 
one hour of· class per week during one term or semester o£ 
college study. 
Hflittstex • s uagJ:ee 11 is an academic dagra® of' advanced 
character, usually a second degree, xankint above a 
r--~~-----






The .meanings of tl'le ttbb.reviated pxofessio:nal ''rgen-
izatioris vJex e obt9;tned. 1n part f'rom. the &lCX9:J:.9'Qed:b~ ~ 
~B$t~t~;iRQ.~ lt~.!@.!:1!2!i) end tn. part:f:com members or oi'ficers 
o.f the o:t•ganiza tions mentioned .• 
Hf.~.C.t3i.'1 is the Association for C'1ildhood t.!:duoa.tion, 
6n association of el.eme.nta.ry teachers joined ·together in 
their eomwon inte:rest i.n ch1ld:c~n. ospec5..a.1ly those in the 
primary grades. 
Tb.is orgtmiz~ttion consists of t~~mty state i'adarations o:t: 
teachers • unions and 376 local tmio.ns. 
Aesooi£ition and consists of edu<)ators ir.1.terested in. 
It is a .state ... ll'Jida assooiation. and its rnembars must be 
- - --sorority ot't"oruen in ad.uoation, 
11 Local 1' designated local orge.nizations • the oldest, 








United i~tEttes. They are usually a..:tf.'ilit:tted wi·th the state 
o:cganiza:tion-. 
the United [~tates and tho lB-:Cgest p:coi'easion~.l organization 
in the world, organized. in 1867. 
Q 
11 P.D.K. 11 is Vhi Delta Kappa, a prol'ess.i.on~:~,l fra.t• 
a:rnity for men vJhose aim is the .p:romo·tion and improvement 
ot free publio·edQce.t~on through. a continuing interpreta ... 
tion o:r thE~ ideals of research. service, and leadership. 
C.liAPXIDH Il 
Purpose of the ck~an~€!i• ~?he purpose or this chap ... 
·tar is to prasenti a brief' summa,;ry of related studies !:ind 
current J.itexature awdlable upon the undertaking of this 
study. A small number of dir<EJ ctly related studies and 
numerous irldi:reotly related reporta • stu.dias, and articles 
tver e :r.•evieiPJed. 
Surrunaries of the rnuteritlls investigated as they 
pertain to the study are p:r;(.~sented in this chapter. 
lt.!& !!~an\e.:nte:u:.x_ .Y.~ .. ~oJ:4~!;.· :I!lle elementary ·te(;'l,cher 
a~cepts as one o;f his responsib.ilities the ta-sk of teach• 
ixlg o!lildran those d·amoo:Nltic values of service to the 
group, oppor·tunity for all• :f'reedcnn• justice, coopart.rtion, 
happiness and seoul'ity; · not only an intellectual under-
stBJ1d ing of' these values but the dtlvelopmant of' loye.l ties 
and (~motional .responses tvhich t;.tre essential to theix safe ... 
He :f'urther accepts respousibj~ity for a oom.preklan-
sive study of t;he present ...... the r.aalities o.t· the 
oontempo.rtu'y ~o.rld. :Lhase realities include such nu:~.jor 
socie,l !unctions as x;roduot•ion ~l.n(l dis t:dJ;ution o:t.' ~oods 
r---------
1-----------c-------c-----c-------------------------------------------------------------------------___j-- ---




natural xesouJ:ces 0 transportation and communication. 
edu.ca:tion. l'oc:centlon. e:x.t~nsion of' fl:eedom, expression ot 
B.\~sthet.to impul:se~; • expression of rel:lgious impuleses • and 
tl1.e intae;;J:ation oi' 'Cho individual. 
Ht<.rme suggests that in organizing a aohool to 
achieve such ptUJposes as have been me.ntioned,.__...i._..t___:_"""i_....s _______ _ 
essential to consj.der fi:rst trw ~§.iGc~~~.2n.• traini~ !Ul!! 
EJJOi'E:lElsiq~ ~t~~~44':" 2£. !:b..§ .:!t.e~cher ~·1 
This is a reasonable assumption. since the teacher 
is almost solely responsible tor directing and guiding 
the child • s grovJth in learnir1g. He must be prepared. to 
cllar~nel each child • a interests in the d.i:raction of' 
intellectual aonsciousnoss. 1 t is in1poss ible for the 
school•s a.dministratiotl to oompensate fox the lack of an 
ad.equa tely train~d tet;Lcb.er in each class:room. :this is ELs 
true on the elementary level as on any othe.lJ. Hanna h~.ts 
emphasizt1d this JIOirrt as follovJs • 
O:nce tt.;.e cODlp:t: ehensiventiSS of the task of 13leinen-
ta.ry teachers is understocld in terms of' pl~'oi.'essiona~ 
--knowl\:Klge-and skill raquirod in dealing witl1 the 
psychological tcmd physiologioal mutu:ration of' chj.ldren, 
understood in tel'nts o:f.' the complexity of' model'n society 
and teachers • t:l.bility ·to ~).ssist children to sense the 
irnportant relationships thwr-ein, once \'Ia grasp the 






I 1--- --- - ------
1 
11 
.fUll s :i.gnif' 5.ca.noa of tea.oher s in the J.1Vf3S of el emen-
ta.ry eh:Lld;ren, in contempor a:cy Ama:r ica, we shall' require 
_ jllst as .much ns:tlve t:.\nd acquired oompet<;moe of' _ 
e:Lementary teachers as of tet:tohers of ariy level ,2 
Th.e 'boeltd <.);f trustees of a school distr1ot should 
feel duty bound to supply fox tt1e' oh.1ld.ren of its dist:ciot 
ttle very best in educatj,on that the area can afford~ Xhe 
:tn-~t:tal-;•:rt-e p in~aJ::nrv:h.ft-i11l;_in_jtrs tilfe--to-el-eiuerttazys-cno-ol 
(Jile'Jty classroom. 
The improvement of the teaolling · st~tfi' is a pl'oble.m 
~chat constantly con.t:ronts every scllOol ~iministrator. 
~\fritexs of .leading boolrs on school administration consider 
tbis pxoblem so :l.mpo:r:ta:nt thn.t ·t11ey almo:.:rt universally 
devote one ox• t1.vo chapters to its discussion. Cu.bberloy 
suggests ·that tllQ ad.cU.tion oi' a !'a\'1 young. l!~.U:··tX~aine(1 
teat-:he:r s t;<> ·tlle stuff Em.oh year ifl one \'11ay o:i: improving 
the ~J<Jo:t'k o:f ti:lG ~mtiJ:f) sta.tf- ~? This continued emplw~>is 
on t.h£t necessity .for li~vall-trai.n.ed'l teE1Ch.ir..\g personnel 
indicates sowet.hing of 'tha nead on the part of s~hools to 







3EllvJood P. Cubbe.rley • .Ji1abl..!.2. H,ohoQ.J:. 4Qnt~r~istxa.tion 
{Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company • 19}39 '• p. 22b. 
Ono strtdy indirectly ralB.ted ·to this question is· 
based on the effect of the adoption oi' a single salary 
· .. 
s oheJ ule by a. l.a:r.ge s oh.ool tlis tr ict, and concludes tt.J.at 
such a salary achednla :t'En:~ul·ts in a bett~er trained staff 
because almost; tvJice as many units we12o taken af'tel! its 
inception as comlxiJ:ed to bei'ore.4 such a plan Inight, 
the:r:efo:rt-3 • be one of l~lH~ most .ilnportant f'acto:cs in 
:ztttractii:J.g a.ncl maintaining a bette;,~ quali . .fi.e<l teaching 
staff. 
sta. te Super in tend el1 t ·· of 
l'ublio Instruction, Hoy E. Simpson, in his l'EiHJant article 
Oll. HG.rotrJth ~rb.rough Unification, n5 made these stat<.:nnents: 
Hece.t1t studies and re poJJts consistently oon.alud.ed 
the.t certain ohailgas VHU~a needad iJ.' 06.\lif'o:rnia • s 
12 
pupils ,,.~ore to .receive the maxiruum education tor the 
energy m:ad finanoes expended. " •• Tha administrative 
unit st1oulc1 be sttt'i'iciently large that i·c oe.n etf'eo ... 
iantly and aoonomica.lly provide. tht'J educational program 
and services that are naad.ed by ·cbt.~ ohild:ren wittlin 
the area. 
saventEJan :t:<iHJen·ttlY oxganized nnii'iad school dis ... 
triots repo:rted changes whic.Q, 11ava been affeotad. 
____ _ ____ Among_th.~ ~QJtt:tng~~s reported Lt~aiJ r_~duction in the_ 
number of one-taacller scbools. • • • TiN oonsolida:tions 
4J·ames MathevJs B:ryan, '11£he 1928 Salary. Schedule ot· 
the City of' Alameda ;~;md. its .E:f'feot Upon the Improvement of 
Teeoners in Derv1ceu (unpublisrv.:;d f!laster •:::; thesis, Coll.ege 
of tbe Pacific, Otock'tont California, l9ZH3), P• 84. 
! 
L_ -- -·- -·- ~---- -··-
,· 
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l•Jhich took place e.nal)led t<?:a.Oh<:lXS to ~~o~lt \~ith a 
mnall.er number of g;:rades per classroom and made 
pOfJSible a s1gnificantly imp:rovacl cd.uca.tional program ... 
' ' ' . .. . . , . . . .. . . . . . ' .. .  . .  .. . . '. '.. . '. .. 
The districts a.s a group \11e:re able, even in a 
declining s~p~ly of ·trained teacller~1, to inoraas~ tll.a 
gan{-):tal tr~:u.n~ng level of th<-3 t~Hil.cba.t's ~lmployed. 6 
ltl 1920 there tve:r:e 3 8 79;,~ operat:l.ng school d istricrts 
s j,ncfj ·th.b.t UJiifd to 1, S7l di:;.rtl' iclis which 1.1<:nJa operating 
ln 19r>:1-54. 7 
In one small k).rea, Martin Gs.bal.zar., eaco:r:ding to 
!£e!a, fow:1d .four elementary sohools v~i tb eru~ollments 
sign if ioantly less than fifty, t<Jllich, tl.e claimed 11 subs tan ... 
tiated the .recognized sho:tJtoomings oi' .mnall schools; 
rt small Cl.}.l.SfJGtl t ~]9Q.X::J..t. t:r;a;l.ned .teacl1.e:r S • • • n8 
Only tv10 of those elemanto.J;y schools \tJe.re found 
off'eting graded instxtJction. Jlorty-four pe~ cent of the 
teaching ~::~taf'f' did n.ot have e.n A.B. degree; ~~0 pel' cent 
1-------- --poss€1ssed--emergenoy CNld sntials. In addition. ne f'ound 
thb"d 22 ..~. ""' • ... P• , • ~~........ "' 
8.r:ta:ctin 
one school e1tten:~pting to maintain a salary schedule and 
tenure plan vJh:i.t:lh ~%)l'a inoperative and othe.r tha11 tb.at 
offered by p0tmissl.v~) l<:»e;&iHla.t:l.on. 
o·thsr educators, in add1tion to Ut.-Lbalza.r, a.:re of 
tl'Mi opinion ·that tile lnl'g~:c schools utt;~:act thE> better 
qualifled teache:e. 
quoted in a. personal. in·ca.rview as saying; 
14 
Bi&gar schools vJ111 gat the bettex qtl\alif'ied 
teache:rs ...... J.n geno.ral. Well quulifiecl ·teachers can 
oh.oose ·their loca.J.a of employrnent ... -'lihel:r age in :regard 
to termre bHing ·the only con.t:ra:cy :faoto:r.9 
Dxay·J;on B. Nttttall, Ghj.ef ot School Distr:iot Organ ... 
ization with. the State Der,:<u;tment of T<Jdu.eation, sa.id: 
A poin·t for the reorganization of scb.ool districts 
is the bett;.a~ e:ducatio.nal p:cogram 'Utley Cli\!l o:t.'ta:r:. 
Nawll' unJ.:f'ieO. dist;licts 8ll0v~ a. bett;e;r: ability ·co 
a·t tx ac·t higher quality ·teachel:S th~ll1 px iol: to 
unif:tcation.lO 
1°F:rmn. a porsonr;~,l ix.1to;:cvie\~ uith Dxayton B. N'Lrlitall 11 
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absolute minimum of six taaohers.ll 
It a~pe~s that tha consensus ot opinion amor~ many 
eduoc:d~o;rs is that the larger schools attract the better 
·trained teaob.ers. 
;~!J:O.bl~m 2! ~eaghft~. ~.UJ:.U2;i.l Q.U. the IJUt:i;o_na]; lev~. 
Ne.tura.Ily the ava.:tlacl.~a sup :ply of-teachers-treiT;J-a-mal'keO. 
ei'feat on the seleotio.n of' teachers. When supply exceeds 
deme.nd admin:Lstxators in both large and small districts 
can choose s·ta:t:f's \v1th care. 4vhan de.mtmd axcaeds supply, 
competition to obtain the batter trained tEH.>tchfll: is keen. 
This la.~rt sitnation exists today. 
Henry ;J. Taylor • noted economist, author and 
jourr1alist 1 made a .recent investie;ation of the teacher 
shortage and tou.nd that all e.xperts agree that the teacher 
shol:tage is even more tmmense than generally supposad.12 
Trtare are in the United States l2B,225 0lementary schools. 
Last year, Taylor • s :findings show, there vu1s an estimated 
shortage of 72,000 teachers in the elementary schooJ.s. 
lUs 1nvastiga,t:1.on shoviS .further tb.f:~.t our population is 
..., IMI r • ~u . * -· J \al .,.. 
llHo\~a:rd A. Dawson• nsatisi'ttctory Local School 
Units,•• F'ield Study Number seven. Division \)i' surveys and 
:V"ield 6ltud1as, tleorge Peabody College f'or Tee.chers 11 Nash-
ville, ·rt;~nnessea. 1951. 
"'x·enry_ + . '8Y- _Q -t-- ._' _______________ ·' 
the 1\~aohing Profession. u llapr:tnt o.f a broadcast givan 
May 31,. 1954 <~ (General Moto:rs, Dotroit, M:Lchiga.n~) 
16 
growing at the astounding rata of. zr.m,ooo paople a morlth. 
According to Taylor, quoting the I.Qir~z-t.bil!4 
;t\.qqqaJ.:, }JeD0;£.11 .2!. ~ American ~Jedica.l .(i;s,s9..2_;b.{iyicua, 
3,307,182 babies vJere born last year; thare.tore, as the 
poptllat1c..1n expends • schools must exptmd, Sol:l.ool co.nstruo .. 
tion this year is setting an all time high. La.st year, 
Taylo;r states, sc.hool districts built one billion ·ttuae 
hundred million dollars • vwrth of' scbools. Curremtly, 
construction is running 04 per CH!lllt beyond iiilat. Jwery 
example, the city ot Detroit J.s openit'lg six hundred n':nfr1 
classrooms this tall for whioh, so tar, there are no 
teachers~ 
Ray C. lJiaul says thnt in 194 7 the elamen tary s ch.ool 
an.rollmarrt" atte:r many years or stability, bagtm to 
expand .13 Modest at first, this grotvth proceeded at an 
acoele.ratj.ng pace~ Elaoh September brought f}, J.a:rgor addi-
tion 'tb~\n the pJ:<ioeding ona • wi.th tht~ 195~') contingent 
-numbal~ing mora than one m.;lJ.l:ion boys and girls I! In a11 1 . 
the elementa:t:y soilools a . .ra novl struggling to educate som.e 












problem :ts further aggravated by the a.onstantly g.rol~ing 
demand of J\mer ican industry and business for college 
t.ra.iniJ::.x\ men and \'loman, 1tvhiatl continues ·to siphon ofi' many 
pe>tantial tea.chers. In addition, the prio:r: need, of man-
power .t'o:c national dei'ense claims more than 20 pex cant of' 
ir--~~~~--"'t""ll""e_.l""lle...._.n as thay_graduate t'rom colle~ge witkL preparation tor 
taa.ching.l4 lUgh schools, as seen from Ma.ul•s study, are 
also <~ompeting vJith the elementary sch.ool ;f'o:c tb.e available 
qualified teachers since their number of potential. teachers 
has fallen in. the past !'our years .f'rom 86,890 to 50,624 0 
as sho\·Jn in Table I. 
Problem £t ta§!:Ol}!Fli §~J2'Ql~ i:Q. _Qalifo:r,ni~. The 
problem facing administrators in Gal.if'o:rnia is extremely 
acute. ln ·this s·tate, acaorcling to Btone,l5 there are 
100,929 ceJ:tii'icated personnel ampl(.)yad in al.l types oi' 
positions; of this number, 6,047, or 6 p~r oent, ara 
employed on the basis o:r: ama:r~enoy o:redentials.l6 Tne 
number serving on t:nnerganoy o:r:adantials represents ~m un ... 
met neE~d • hare and now • fox :Cully qualJ.fiad persormel.. o:.r 
14~., P• 302. 
l6Jamas C. Stone, *'\/Jho Will T~H'.I.Oh Our Childr an and 
Youth ...... J.954-J.960rl 11 Haprinted :t'rom Qaliforni~ Journal 2! 
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GRADUt1TTI;s PfmPJii\ED 'tO TKACH IN .8LEMftN'rAHY 














--·R !.i~s;h_~._Q!, -·-~ 
Number Pel' oent 
oi.' change 
oandida.tes from 1950 
73,016 ... 16,0 
61,510 -29.2 
54,013 ·<?7 .a 
50,624 -41.7 
·l~·Hay 0, Maul., H'J!ha Teacher fJJ.1ottHge if; BE;uch:i.ng the 
H1~h School. 11 l\l,ai{!oq~l;;b ;t~uca:tiQ..~ A~sqo~~tioq .jfOUl!l'\~~. 5; 
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·the 6•047 serving on eme:rgency OJ~edentials, 4.428 v.1ere 
reported 1n the elementary schools. 
Demand for teaohe.rs varies with the ability o:f' 
conunud1ties to a1;tract .fully qualified. petsonnal. This 
variation :tn the attl'f;'U'J'l;ivaness of teaching in ·various 
regions of Califox•nifl is shmvn in Table II in \vhioh the..._~ _____ _ 
counties are lis ted in tha order 1n vJhich tht':l proportion 
of' ttl,eir oexti.t'ica:ted persom:val are se:rving on emer(J!;ency 
credentials. 
A llHila::;uxse of demand !'or teachers is tt:l.e number of 
teaotte:s needed e~ich year to raplt.:.'l.oe thos& rtow ss.rvi.t:lij; in 
the schools vJho must be xeplaaed bea~lusa o!' death • .r~~tire• 
me,nt. :ces:l.gnation, and ttua rk!.mbel' oi: nlliw teac;hers naedeo 
because of ttle :tnc:reasad SQb.ool population. Baaed upon the 
averages of pr~vious yearfJ' studies. the number oi' replace ... 
m$nts needed in Cc1li!ornia because oJ:? death, retirement, 
and resigna.tion for the school year, 1964·1966 is 10,009, 
as sb.oilvn iu l'uble Ill, page 23. The number o.:e neWJ tea.ah-
a-r-s-needed because of re;Jignation is fcnu times greater 
for alemEmtary teachers than .:f'or those at other levels. 
, Also shmvn ·in Te.ble II I, page 23 , is tfle nwub~Jl: oi.' 
r.ww teache:cs n.a~ded by Septsmbel', J.954, in Cl'.J.lifo:.t:nia 
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"; 23, 
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be an incu: ease o:f 170,000 ( 8 per cent) ovez• the numbel' 
reported on October 31, 1953. l~asecl upon a pupil ... tatlcber 
ratio of' thixty ... :f'otu' to one for the elementary school, 
enrollment increase alone accounts :ro:r a demand of 3,916 
more elementally teachers for the 1954 ... 55 school year. 
shortage emerges. 
Thera can ba no doubt that school districts axe 
vying i'or the sme.ll number of available tea.ch.e:c s. Is the 
size or ·the school district e. p:rincl.:pal factor in ·the 
C01llpeti t ~I.Otl'? 
24 
~Etill £! ~~,H'J;qh~l;.!• A primary source o;t.' supply tor 
Califo:rnia teachers is tb.e number a.xpected to graduate 
this yea.Jt 1;vho \vill qualif'y for teaching credentials. The 
thirty-six aolle{:5es and universities in California vJt1icr1 
s.ra accredited by the f)tata :Board ot l~duoat1on to prepa.ra 
' teachers, report a total of' 6, 983 aert:it'ieated J>ersons who 
_ -~~:J,.J, __ qt;t~~J..J:f':y_ t3·~ §lame.nttlll'Y _ tf.laohers.l7 
This tot$1. o!' 6•983 is approximately the same 
nJmber l'eported as que.lifying for teachin~ o.re<.l<imtials in 
1953, but :tt is 26 per cent less than the number reported 






















as qualifying to teach in l96J.. Thus • vlhile the curve of 
teacher supply has dec:r.eas$d ':25 per cent; siuoe 1951, the 
demand for ·teachers he.s i.nc.t:easecl 55 per cent since 19.51.,18 
A. second source o!' tee.ch.er supply is those prapal'ad 
in otl1~r ste.tes. In p:rev j,ous studies, this number has 
accounted fot halt' ttl~ number of teachers ce;t~tificated in 
California each y<~e.r, The dii'ficlllty no~:~ is that mos·t 
other states also ure t•aaing c\ teacher shortage. Many 
states vJhich have heretofore been Gali1'ornia • s reservoir 
of teackl-srs ht'We recently taken steps to make teachirlg 
more at·t.utctive in ti'lei:r states in an effo~t to ward off 
the competition trom California sup(s:r:lntendents. 
A third source of supply is those persons t1lhO once 
p~epured to teach bt~t are not no~J teaahixlg. Thr:l. t there is 
a vast supply or such qualit'ied teachers throughout the 
state is evidenced by tl'l.e 1'act that there is tU.'l active 
f'Ua oi' 200 1000 crtldantialed pe:rsox1s in the Credentials 
Office of tbe State Department oi' Education. Approximately 
--·----- ·--httl-:t:-of'- this .nwuber -is UOiru teaol1ing~ 
l'el'haps nv.u:cy others can be "re ... rec;ruited 11 to teach ... 




lA 1'ourth sou.rDe o:t' supply it:; ·the moxa than six 
thousand teaohal'f.) serving ln the s.chooJ.s on s ubstanda.:rd 
axadentials• and many others like them ~.<Jhosa sexvioas t~ill 
be required for ·the next decada.l9 
The year by yea:r demand. is sho\vn in Table IV~ 'l'he 
elemen·tary teaohe:rs tl.eedetl :l.s based on those needed as 
rapla.oe1neuts because of': 
l. Death, 0.4 per cent per year 
2. :Retirement. 1.66 per cent par year 
3, Hasignation- 6.26 pe.r cent par yett1.r 
4. Arrticipated school enroll.ment.ZO 
On AugU~it 4• 1954, the C$.lii'oxnj.a State Department 
o:f.' rrouca.tion issued a st;atamen.t saying, ncali1'or:nia.t s 
al:t'eady overorm1<ied schools will. have 2•333"471 pupUs this 
October, a 7 .e pB.r cent increase over the !Jl'evious school 
ln a spacial ·.report by the department :Lt is revealed 
---thara-w±l:tbeT3l;583 ino:re students by Octoba:r, 1.964 at the 
elementa.ry level. 
l91'b~4·. P• 2ll. 
20;t;!iJ.ii •• p. 212. 
1956 ... 67 
1957 ... 58 
1958·59 





































Meam'>Jhile • the teacher end classroom shortage gl!ot"is 
moxe acute. By Octobex the ste.ta -vdll naad 10.009 teachers 
in elErmenta:ry classes. The number of teachers graduating 
from Calit'o.rnia colleg(1S has decreai.H~<1 25 per cent in the 





+.~!:aX22.§..E!. 9:1:: ~hq qha}21f0:£. The JAU.' pose of th:l.s cJ:JL'I.;pta:c 
is to present a brief sUXlll.I1ary of the history o:f' teacher 
ship therein, 
Th§ 6){<?,\v,tq 2[ :tla.~qh§~ or~ani~a tion1!1. Thera fll.'a 
hmldreds of educational assocU1tions.l The terms 
ttteachers • associations u and "educational associations~' a:rii:l 
used. J.nterc::Humgeably in .re:Cer:t:>ing to orgEmizations consist ... 
ing primarily of teaohers and other vwrkera :ln the field 
of education. such organiz~t.t:lons, according to T.b.e 
~QgxalOt1ed1q. Q!. ~l,lt;{).;~!on~ 1j~S$!al',olla 2 Of.une into existence 
during ·the rvliddle Ages ln Europe. The first voluntary 
teachers t associ¢11 tion \!Jt:H'.l tbe Brethren of' the Common Life, 
.founded. during tlle lattor part of the l'ouxteenth century$ 
and others .followed. Since th<3ee $arly organizations ltllere 
primarily religiot;t~1 in both oxigin.and motive, they 
l.J1lta J.¥1gc~.t~qqaJ: :O.i.;rectop, published by the Uni t~d 
States Office of' F.ctucation. con a.ins fifty pages listir.tg 
educational ol:'ganizations. 












di.f.'f'ereQ.· a gl'f:lat deal f:rom ou:t• present day pro1'essional 
groups i however • th®S<~ latter groups mie their existence 
to the former. 
According to the liin9l9loped1a 9! Jic!qg,at.ional .fu1-
S,@t:tl9D the first te~t.chers • a.ssooiatio:n in the United 
organized in Ne~tJ York: City in 1'794. Thera vJex~e other 
:30 
early groups o:f the same nature, including ~~estern lliterary 
Institute and College of Prof'essio:na .. l Teachers, organized 
in. Cincinnati in 1829; American Institute of lnstruotio.n, 
es·tablished izl Botrl;on in 18:30; and National Tea.ohers 1 
Assooiatlon, oxganized in Philadelphia in 185'7 (later the 
National I\kl\loation A~Jsociation). 
Since ·the middle of the ·nlneteenth century teachers' 
organizations 1n the United States have mult1plieo. rapicllY 
and ·beaoma both more def1n1 te in purpose and more perm~ment 
in form. Nearly twanty ... fiVI;l hundred local a~Jsooiations 
a.l:e af'f'lliated vJith tha NationAl J'Jlluaation .Associa.tion.3 
-~whateve:rrtl:ie-ohi\.ract~r ot ·these organizations may b~, 
practically all of them exist f'or t\vO wa:b1 reasons: to 
be·tter ·th~ conditions under which tee.cltel:S labor, and to 
improve ·the servicE~ which teachers reud.ar. 










One criterion Qf a well-qualified teacher is his 
interest and partioiperhion in professional organizations. 
One authority oorr!llu:mtf;?, 11 A teacher ambitious to advance 
himself ancl his pxol'ession \>Jill be .f'ound active in educa-
tional organizations .~~4 
Tl;t~ :Qrof'aasio,gqrJ:. fam,il;d':. The idea that the teacher • s 
.responsibility ends \d. th te~tJ.ot\irtg in the classroom was 
disca:ded long ago. It 'is nov-.~ recognized that all memhe.t's 
or the pxo.fes~lion hatre at least a fou;r ... fold xespcmsibility 
in their service to society: 
l. Oontinuoue personal and professional gl'O\tJth tovn~rd 
maximum cmnpetenoy ~~md tovJard greater service to children. 
2. Cooperat~ve work t<Jith fellow tea,Qh.ers to\tJa:rd VH11l ... 
rounded educational services throughout 't11a school system. 
3. Partloipation in community activiti6ls ·to the end 
tllat aeol'l teacher ma.y ca.t.ry his Sh!'jre tl.S a member ot the 
community. 
4. l~ . .rticipation in the vJork ot' -tha organized 
teaching profession so tha·t the stt:l.ndul'.tds o:r the profession 
may be raised, the qUR.Jlity of· the services of its members 
4
vel.ort:ts Martz and Ham:y Ia Smith• f.m :&Htrod~o~ion 
uo~ ion (NevJ York; Oharles soribner ~ s Sons, 1941) • 
- ;--
L ______ _ 
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in.cr$ased• and. tha welfare ot all members may be anhanoed.5 
.Membersh1J> in a professional o.rga.tlizat:ton makes one 
understand the importance of naving nll teachers link 
themselves together fo~ the pu:rpose of' vJo;rking ooope:ra ... 
· tively end pO\IJer!'ully tor the alGvation ot tht1 profession. 
Teaohe.r~educe.tiQn <mrricula m'ight t>1iell inolucte 
oaxatully planned units ot study about the pro.fessional 
organiza t1ons • and suc~l. units should stress that botl1 tho 
future teacher and the pr$sent teacher ought to bold 
memberships in local, state, national, and vliorld associa-
tions. as well as in the spec3~al-inte:rest associations 
serving his pa.rticul~tr teaching f'ield. 
jtThe f'utura ot taaching,n aoco:rding to l'.ilartz and 
Smith. "is la;cgely in the keeping of individual teachers. 
Oppo:rtun1tias f.'or g:ov~th and advancement exist, Only as 
teachers m~.;.d:ee use of these oppo:rtunities can th.~y place 
their Qall.i~ upo.n an equal .t'ootit'lg vdtll. reoognizGd. 
professions. 11.6 
----
~ ).- .. 
' ----- ··-~--···-------
l'he puJ:pose of' this chap"' 
ter is to expla:l..n to the XEH:lde:r \vJ:zy o~.rtain schools we:re 
~i!Q~~on ~ Jlh!i §.clJ,ools. In an effort to brOt).den 
this btudy litS far as possible • all o:f' th.e public elennsntary 
schools in nan Joti.CJ.u1n and Stan.islaus Counties war-e 
im:luded in this study. 'l'he total l'lu.tnbar of elementary 
schools the:reby included ntxmbered 105, sixty-seven in San 
Joaquin Courrty e.tnd t;l::ti.rty-eigtl.t in. Gtti"dlisl~?.us, 
QJ:,~sf.f;IJ:lq,a,t.+~n Q.! lf!! .§.S!.Ggol;s,. The 105 elemen:tary 
schools of the tvw counties vJ$:t'e a..rbit:rmrily divided into 
two gr(mps and l'Ja:tte t.i.t;lea Group A and Ctroup 13 aoco:rding 
to tha numbet: of ·teachers \iJmployed •1 Group A. schools are 
--those -ain-ploylni tliJenty ... one or mor~l tea.ct1er a, and f'o:r the 
pu:vpos~ o.t' this l:epoa;t a1:e cons:tdared as "l~;;.rg;a 11 schools. 
Group B axe those employing :!'rom one to t~~enty teachers, 
and for the IH~tposas o:f: tb.ls report t11oy ure considered 














Table V ahcrws the groupi.ng of the scb.ools as used 
in the study. Group A, twen.ty ... one o:r more taaCl1$l'S, had 
only thirtee.n schools; or 12-.:39 pet cent; t.>ihila Group B. 
one to tv~enty teuob.e:Cf1, had 92 schools, or 87.61 per cent 
or the elf.lmentary sohQQls in S(l1n Jo{:,\quin end stanislaus 
Counties. The ~\bOva .figcu:es are illUf\tra·tad £~raphically 
in Figure l, page 36. 
Sa:beatio:Q .2t tt~e. jl~ag,~~~rs. In an effort to obte.in 
as much 1nfo:t1me.tion em teacher status in san Joaquin and 
stanislaus Counties a.s possible, it "~JJas decided to submit 
questionnaires to one ·thousand of' tha l, 770 :regula.r aleman ... 
tary teachers in thEU t~\vO counties. '.t'his \<'las approximatel.y 
56 per cent of the ;total certificated sta:f:f'. 
It VHlS decided to divid<TJ the mailing equ~:::.lly betvJaen 
the 11la.rge 11 ~md 11 small 11 schools. H<:n'liever, Group B, viith 
503 teachers • v~as mailed 50~') ques tionna:t.res • '.'Jhila Group B 
va1s m<:l.1led 497 questionnaires • ±"or a total of one thousand. 
Table lX, page 49 • shows the total number of tliHilchars 
in each ~p::oup. and trw per cent of tEHacners in ea.oh ~:roup. 
Group A, twenty-one plus ·caaohers, employs '71 per cent 
of' the total teachers; \vhila Group :a. one to twenty 
teachers, -with 87 .6J. per cent of the schools, employs 
!''igura 2 0 pe.ga 45, 
shovJS the comparisons in teaob.er size. 
NUMJ3lt"H tiND :FiflHCH'~.:N'J~l\(lB Oli' SCHOOLS l>ND T1M~C£ll!JHS 
IN OllOUP .A 1 LAHGE SCHOOLS• AND 
35 
GROUP B, H.MALL aCH001~J3'--~~--~~~~~~~~~----' 
~~~-----------------------------------
~=- 7.1iill ~l:lltil:!>#ill I t tll~1di.it=::>!l:::;;:=;lllt:U :;:< :'1=~~~~~===::=:: 1:1:11~~= Total 
Numoer .Per: cent I\fumber rer cent 
Group of o.t' o.f oi' 







l ... 20 
teachers 
13 1.267 71.58 
92 87.61 503 
~~~--~~~-·-;~---·~------·-n-~--·-··~--~~~s-•~~----·-·~•-H-,. ______ ._ ______________ _ 





















21 plus l to 20 






l to 20 
Teaor1e:rs 
Qroups 
PJ;;HCBN'£AGJ~ OF i~GHOOL~~ ltND :rEACHillHS 










THE QUES Tl.ONN' AIR I.~ 
t;!!,r_'QOSG ££. !tl:~!, St\atlter... 1b.e purpose Of' 'this chapter 
is to describe the questionnaire loJhia.tl vJa.s used to gather 
the questionnt~.irEl; and the means by \vhich tHl<.~ accumulated 
1ni.'orme tion W£.\S ta.bulatecl. 
being sought f'rom the selected tet:lohers o:f San J·o~~quin a.nd 
Ste . .nislaus Coux~ties ocHloerx).ed their academic prepara·tion. 
college degrees. experience, tenure. and participation in 
professional organizations. 
P'aoulty mer.nbars o.f' the Collage of' the Pacific • s 
School of. F.;c1ucat1ou. adr.ninistrators and teech.ers in the 
field were consulted prior to oonstructlon of a question ... 
naira. !A survey of s:iJnil(;tr atuclies and :ralGva.nt litera-
:--- __ jl~j;!e _1/LeJ)_ n1age_. _ 1'l1e opinion.ra rarldered and investigations 
Bhcn"'ed tt1at a brief'. direct, and impe.rsonal quastionnai:~:e 
v;ould bast serve tha purpose. 
gonstructiqJl s.t ;ltl}~ Sll!E!§~ ~<;>.nr~ai:re. A preliminary 














by mail to a number of tt~acher acq1J.aintances. Tb.osa 
receiviqg the samplings were asked to complete thfsm and 
38 
make any oomrnents they wish.ect •. 'l:he samplings vJere 
completed \~ith written 1nst:ruct1ons only. Upon the :return 
of' the samples • revisions "'~e:re mttde in an effort to produce 
further cla.rity and com!lrell_~nsioJ:t •. _______________ _ 
Approval of the questionnaire and o.f' fill at·ta.ched 
lettex of explanation 1r~as secuxed i'.tom the thesis 
committee. Upon the approval of the l.Htter tmd the 
questionnaire., they vHU!e ready fox .distribution. 
1\ copy of thfJ qu~~stionnaire, Hs revised artd 
app:t•oved, and tlle attached l0tter of explanation bearing 
tlle au tl').ol' • s name and the appl' oval of iJ. 1v1ar c Jan·tzan • 
Dean, Sallool of li:duca.tion, College of' the l~'t:lcif'io, '"~ere 
mailed to each or the teachers selected for the study.l 
DistribUtf9~\ ,9! l.U~ SUet!t*qLJ~l~i.il'e • li'rom ·the ~ 
,ZQ~~~iS g_9.,!~f~~;\l;~· ~qf!ooJ,; L;l~r~ot.~:r.~, lS53 ... l964, 2 from the 
§jtlY,!~sla.u§. .Q.QU:Q~l! g~~10,ql, Di~.szqtory, 1953 ... 1954. 3 and :f.'rom 
the &t~r~,.g:!i_qr:;v. 9.£ 1-lh~ stockton qqit'ied §,q~99~ 12+-a~iot, 
ll.Q*'*~• i~ppandix B. 
2~a..~l flo.~,.gu!n, Coun~;'l, E;cl.loo 1)ir .. ec.~2:tY: ( stookto.n • 
Californuu Di.vislon of 1i'Clucat on. 1953-1954 ). 
----------------
3Q~S;r!iSlfil~~.l gqun·t;y, §.gp.gg~ J2!tS19~0~Jl (Modosto • 










195~~-1954 • 4 the n€;unes and add:cesses of the one th.ot~sand 
selaatGd elementary school teachers vJE~re obtainad. Th~ 
questionnail'e and ·the letter \'lara printed, addressed, e..nd. 
coded as to tile size of ttl.a school, on doublet detach-
able • self-addre:Hted, and stamped ·united states postal 
selected teaabera • 
. t!l'lt3.J&.U<1ll .2!~ g_a~!· A master sheet \\laS 
et:rtablisb.ed by coding each sohool acoo.rd1ng to its size. 
shovJing number oi' unlts ana. diploxua or degree, total 
years • axper ience, tenw:a in dist.riot, and mambarshi.p in 
pro.:fessional organizations. 5 
39 
TJpon ·the master shea·cs ~r;as reooxded the ini'ormation 
received :from the schools, und from the teachers as a 
group. l'lo ~ttempt t.;as made to break dQwn the information 
as to any ind.ividt:tal sob.ool nor as to any particular 
teaqtl.~1-~--- l'h.fl3_m~stex sh~Elts _\"Jere used to l'eco:rd all ·tne 
information vital tci the study • attd. tt1e inf'ormation vJas 
4R!~eqto~~' Stockton ·qn~r~~ ~Q! R~~tr,i~~ ( Gtock:ton • C~Jl ifo:rnia: 1953-19 54). 






thereupon :recorded as the questionnaires vHare :received. 
Each school district Wt'I.S ~ivan a letter designa• 
tion, 1\ or B, depending upon its size. Af'te:r the initial 
letter • ei·ther an 11 8, 11 des j.gne.t1ng .san J·oaquin County, Ol' 
an ao, 11 designating Stanislaus County • was used. The 
coded letters used tQld_onlv_th~Lsi~~JJ-Of'-t.l:le-sa!J.ool-and~------:----
- ~ " 
the COUtlty in irJl:liOJ:l it 'I:JC:.i.S lOCB:ted. tl'ha 11 $11 and 11 QH 
designations W$1'e used in ·tha event ·that a furtllBr study 
or a future study on tb.a individunl ooun·ties migh·t be 
desired. 
It ltJas intended to base this study on five hundred 
returns. It~'ive hundred and fourteen questionnairc'ls vJere 
received. June 30• 1954 tv~.s established as the closing 
date for all questionnaire returns. 
the questionnaire. '.t'he data are presented by 'the use of 
tables and graphs. 1~blas and graphs ~ere constructed to 
present the p.rofessiom;~l status of the teachers \d.th 
regard to college semester un:i.ts. academic degrees • to·ta.l 
years of experlence, tenure ln p~ssent position, and 
membership in p,11oi'assiona1 organizations. This study is 
based upon these criterj.a. 
f'rg@ent!a& !~ t;.tndin,5~· '£he tabulation of the 
f'indings of the questionnaire is p:esented in trle follow ... 
ing chapter tables. Disot.assion of the tabla 1s rftade vJith 
each ptese.utation. ~.rhe tab~ea of.' this ctu· .. i.pter are computeu 
on ttle basis tbat t;.fle total pe:c cent ol' re~ply constitutes 
11able Vl shcnvs that of a total of'. 1,267 teachers in 
Group A• 497 • o.r 39.2 per c~mt • were contacted,. Teachers 
res}IOnd1ng \'lltata 267 1 ol.' 53.7 per cent. Gro~lP 13, ·with a 
total of' fiG:>S taaohors_, ~·~a~ __ conttletsd lOO .. pe]:. cent. Of . 































.hur~mER iU~D P l~CEN'l'-AG.E OF i'EACiiERS CONTA.CTED 
IN' EACH SCHOOL G..."qQU.P 
Al'JD P..E~~POi\!DlNG 
I 
Total No. of' Per cent No. of Per cent oi' 
Group r~o~ of Teachers Teachers Teacb.e.rs Teacners 
Size 1eacqers 
a • 
Contacted Contacted Respond in~ Res pondi.r,.g 
Large 1~:267 497 39.2 267 5¢.7 
21 plus 
teachers 
Sriiall 503 503 100.0 247 49.6 
1-20 
teachers 
1,770 1,000 56.4 514 51.4 
-- -----·----·--~------r~ -- --·--~-~~---- -·-- -!----- -
f!::>. 
ro 
tl:wusand tea.ct1er f! • or 56.4 per cant ot the total number., 
1,770 v1ere contacted. ln both groups cor.nbin~d,, 614 •. or 
ru~.~~~qn _ m t"-~lfi.OIJ,,in~. Table Vll shot>JS the 
43 
number o:f' college semester units oompleted by ·th.<'l teachers 
_:responding. Of a total. of' 514 teachers, 2, or .4·-.--:::cp:-:;e=rc-------- -i 
cent, had completed ove:v 210 units. The highest number 
by far • ~~69, or 52.3 per cant. were in tkle 120·149 unit 
range.. l~'i~ure 2, pa-ge 45, presents graphically additional 
conolus ions dra.\<Jtl i'rom. th.ese taots • On tbis graph• 16.1 
p~.u: cent o:t' Group A ·tea.oi1el's and Zl6.8 per cent of' Group 13 
teachers have cornpleted a maximum o:f' 119 units. In tile 
120-179 unit l.'(lnge, there were 76.4 per cent of' G.roup i-i. 
ta~:,.ohers and. 59 .. 9 per cent o! Clroup B teachers. Complet-
ing over 180 units t~e:c@ '7 14 per cant o!' Group ;.\ teachers 
ar~d 3 .~6 pax oant of Group B, 
.lt-q~q.em}:g ~~re~s, ~rh.e acad.em1c deg:raas oi' the 
respondin-g -teiloh.e;r.s is shmvn on T}lbla VJ:D:, page 4€h 
Doctor •s degrees \'Jete held ·by ,2 per aantt mastex •s by 3.1 
per cant • br~chel.o r • s by 69 .. 8 per cant , and 26. 9 per cent 
had less than a baahelor*et degree. ll'igu.ra :3. page 47, 
depiots the perc\l:ntage o:t 't(:;~acbers in aach group possessing 























ii ent .4 
....• ~ .. -. ~ 
'I TJ4BLE VII 
NUNillBR OF TEAGP...ERS Rf<.'$PO::JD!NG TO Qill~STIONNk.IHE lAND 
'· , ......... L.,.. '''~w ~1<1~EST:"8"R '"J"'TT"' COilt~nr ""'TJ:?" vv ~.L.w•..,;t_,_~ ~~-~J: ·: ,· ·~.:. ~-I '""" ~ · v. u~~ 4/.iY 
30 60 90 120 150 ~80 
to to to to to to 210 \To- f'el' 
59 89 ll9 149 1.79 20Q Pli.l$ tal cent 
6 13 24 153 51 13 7 I 267 51..9 
10 29 50 .116 32 7 l \247 48.1 
16 42 74 269 83 20 6 1514 100. 
3.1 8.2 14.4 52.3 16 • .1 3.9 1.6 .100. 
--------- --------- ----~~~~--- ------ ---- ~--1 
I 










A H l:!J B A 
2li l-20 2l 1•20 ~lot 't 
--.--:-.'~-- ~. ~~ ... ~- ~~ .. ~ ... - ·~ '"'111!0 Sohool Groups : 
J.i = 21 or more teachers 




PEHCJ~WJ:l\GJ~ v:F' TI~:ACHEHS IN l11~CH. SCHOOL 
GHOUP AND 1:CllElH GO.LLI'.IUE BE111Hi;Sl'IS.:H 









L ___ _ 
i 
TJU3LB1 VIII 
1\fUMBli;.F\ Of :r.t~ACHJJ;HS RFJSPONDlNG TO 
qUE~.~TIOi\l'N.a l.RJ~ t-~ND 'tHElH AGAOl~MIC DEGH~;~ 
Daoh- Less Than 
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l. tc> 20 
Teachers 





* lfool'!<l ,.,. 
l 
.2 
12 210 44 267 
4 149 247 48.1 
-~--- ... it ... :4>¥ ~~-~ .. - -~ .. ._. . .,.. 11$1 . • ,~ ... ,...-~NI4 6$ ~ 11111>11 ............ ll.t 
16 359 138 514 lOO. 
3.1 69.8 26.9 100. 
. . 















Bachelor ·• s 
78.6 
2lt 1 ... 20 2:L-t 
SQhOOl CtJ:OilpS 
A = 2l or more Tat'iclle:r:s 
B = 1 to 20 Teachers 
----··-'-... ·-·-·-··~-.. ~~~~~~-""...,.__~....,. 
PEHCENTAG:U~ OF T:!iACHEHS Il\J l~/~CH SCHOOL 
GHOUP J\,1\l:O THElH AOADJJllVliC D!i:GHmE;S 
47 
i I --~~ 
'48 
teachers, bachelors by 78.6 and 60,.:.? per cent, :raspac ... 
tively, and 16.5 pe.:r cent of Group i4 and 38.1 per cent o:f 
Group B have less than a bachelol' 1s degree. 
Jio~~!. 'ttE!achin~ 'fPf'J2ElX,ienqt• 1'he r>:resentation of the 
findings for the nmnber of teachers responding to th(' 
qt:testionnai:f!e and tb.ei:r total years of taa.ohin~ expel? iar~oe 
is set up in X'able IX an.d presented pietu.:ra form in 
J:l'igure 4. For the f'aoilitation of this study tb.e years o:t• 
tea<!hing e.x,;per lencs v~e:re arbit:car ily arranged in t'iva ... year 
par iods. Th~, number of' tet.\Che:rs responding in the va:t'j,ous 
a;x:pe:t:ianoa Clti,SSii'icat:i.OltS 0-J.If.> tabulated 8.00 totaled 
vextic&lly vJith the corresponding pel' Of.mt and figure 
shovm. Ta:ble IX rErverils that the totals and par cent o! 
teachers J:'espon.ding in each. experience classification :range 
.t'xom a lovJ ot 1 teache:tt • or .2 of 1 per cent in the 36 ... 40 
yaf.tl' :conge • to a high. of 23b teachers, or 45.7 pa:r oent. 
in the l-5 classification of years• teaching axpa:rienca. 
-u--'&aqure -!LJ. E:£esaqi:( ~qsitt~-H!• Table X, :r,.-age 51, 
:pre~1ents the findings fol: tbe to·tal nunibel' of teachers 
responding to t.h€l ques·tionnaira and theil: years of tanu:re 
in their present position. l'b.e tota.l years of tenure in 
present position tU1e a:rbit:ra.:r11y arranged in i'ive .. yaa:r 
oations-.----'Xh~-nu.mbax--o.f-t~ea.che.rs-:t'espon().ing- 1n tlle 



























9.., I lus 
.... .;.. 1-
Tea hal'S 











i'ri:J'MBER OF TEACHERS RESPONDING TO QUESTIONNbJBIE 
iAr>JD TBEI:R TQ-'T'A,L y~<'F!{S T'"r">:A"'fil'~G R"''PPB:l"l:"'fiJCF 1 1-1<,.~ ~ . ~"' . -. .. " .. :.c::tt:t+.l.~· .J-..;-n.\..,:. l. ... ~ .. 6Jr .U. 'r, w i:jf 
I . 
6 ll 16 21. 26 31. 36 
to to to to to to to 
. I 
10 15 20 25 30 35 40 Tote;l 
&0 36 27 7 1.4 6 ~ 
-r 
26'7i 
58 38 14 ... t 1 4 0 2471 
. ._~· 
:U41 ll8 74 4l 14 2l l.O 1 















l~20 21~ l•20 1*20 
sot:~.ool CiJ: oups 
A :: 21 OX! moJ;e 'l'eaoh.el:s 
B • l to 20 Teachers ---·-~~~_;~,~~~·--~~-.~.4~.~~ . ._~.~~ ..~.~-~.~~. -H-·-~~-~-·-·~-·--
P .&;l\G.li:l\I1'AG.E.i Qli' T.BAC HEHS REt~U)ON'Dli\IG TO 
QVJ:tS'l1lON1\Li~lHE IN Ji:ACH SCHOOL GHOUP AND 





















It' zi __ "pl.us T~ ·cners 
I 
180 











N~JI;.;iBER OF TBiiCHERS RESPOND:U"VG TO QUE8TIOI'JNAI1RE. 
.til\!11 THE1R YKA.Px OF T~~vURR I~ PR~1:::R~;JT .PQC!ITIQl~ 
-- ... 4 - -~.. ··- . _.. -·-· "' .. .,....,~;:~~ " . ~~~- It -
! ,, 
0 ll l.6 21 26 31 
te to to to to to 
lO 15 20 25 30 35 Totiti Per cent 
I 
-
59 15 6 1 5 l 26'7 5J..9 
42 7 2 0 0 0 24~r 48.1 
lOl 22 8 l 5 l. 5l~l 
I 
1.00. 






vertically with the corresponding per cents given. The 
number ot teachers responding in each teacher-size olassi-
fieation is inserted on the table horizontally ~tJith the 
totals and pa:t' cents of' the to'tal m.un.ber o:f :te~wt.ters 
xesponding given. Xhe i·indings shovJ that tl:'l~ totf~l and 
ra:nge :f.'rom a lot·J of 1 teacher, or .2 per cant in the 21 ... 25 
l':iU'ld 31 ... 35 ya~r olass1.t'J.cti.t:lons. to a h.igtl of :376 t~H:lchers, 
o:r 73.1 per cent, in the 1 ... 5 class:t:f'ic~ation. F'igulle 5• 
page 53 • depicts graphically the inforuu-1.tion shovm in 
Table X., page 51. 
i!;!Loi'2~~~1qna;~ or~an~.~tions and ~~r'l(icj:g§.:t;q~l. To 
asce:rta.in the pr·ofessional. attitl:tde and statUil.l or the 
taache:rs ques·t:J.oned 1 they v~er~ asked to li5rb t~he profess ... 
ional o:rganizat:tons in which they held membe:rship and th("J 
nrnnber o.f yea:ts t;tley had. reta:uaeti membership• These 
findings are p:~:esented in 1'ables xr. XII, Xlll, antl XIV 
and g:rapl:tioally piotur(l<'i in lt'igure 6, page 65. · 
---------- ----------- -- --- ' 
Table XI, page 54, shows the number and per cent of 
those ·teachers xeportln~ \1lho belong to locul Q;ttganizations, 
and their total ye£,rs oi' m€wtberstlip. In school. Group 1:., 




















21-t 1·20 21; 1-20 21-t 1-20 
School Groups 
l'i = 21 o:c more Te~cchers 
B = l to 20 '.I:eaoher.s~----· 
IPIGURE 6 
F:6;HCBN 1£AGg CF r;:;::f.Glli:~BG Hi:~::>fG1~'J)ING 
IN i~ACH SCHOOL GHOUP .\\WD Tl'!hiH 
YS.llRS OF' J:l:,il\1; HE IN' PH',,:ii~NT POSI'l'l.ON 
~~----~----------------~~~ ~~~~·:-~-~-~-~~ 
TABLE XI 
NUMBE11 O.F TBM::HEHS 
THEIR rliliilVIDERSHIP IN 
FH!.'SPONDING TO ~ftT&STlO!~NAlRE IM¥D 
LOCAL"' PROFESSIONAL ORGA.lll'IZA'l'IONS 
Number of Per cent No. in 
School 'feaoue:rs of Teachers Local 































" Local organizations. :for pu:rposes of ·t;nis study. arie those which 
are exclusive to a particular school district; i.e. Stockton ':Teachers• 







Table xn reveals that Gro!lp A teacl1ers had o.n 
t.ver~l<;:;e o.f 7.2 yBars 1 membe:retlip in the Cal1forn1a Teach-
ers 1 As so oie.t1on, '.~l1.ile (}roup :E teact1a:rs had em avorage 
membership of 5.4 years. 
The {indings in 'J:able Xli1 1 pag;e 57 t pertain to 
membership in the Naticm>l Bd~:&J:mtion I>ssociaticm !U'ld reveal 
--
that reporting teacl:lers o:r Group A had 6.6 averMe yEJa:rs of 
membership and members of Group B had an average of 5.2 
years. 
Table XIV, page 5B, sb.mvs membexship in other p:ro-
fess:Lonal organizf~tions. Of tile t<lache.rs · reportini); in 
Group .n, 132 had an avel•aga membership of' 5.6 years, while 
those in (}roup B had s.n average membership of 4..8 years. 
· ..... . 
TABLE XII 
NTJ};iBFJi_ OF TEl\GHERS RESPOl~DlNG TO qUESTIONNAIRE .MJID THEIH 
l''iBNB.EHSHIP IN Tiilli CALIFORNIA TK~CilltnS• !SSOCUI'lON 
No. of ·-·~~r cent Per cent i~!~ ~~;~-~i!!i~:.f 
Schoe·l ·reachers 1'aee.1HlJ:S ITo. in in Membe:r:1- Member-




267 51.9 245 91.8 1.7761 




'J:·eachers _.~...1 ________ _ 




·~ . ·- T ·-
TABLE XIII 
NGMJ3ElH OF TEACHERS RESPONDING TO QUESTIONNAIRE ,,i;ND THEIR 
t'iE'JfiliEHSHIP ll~ THE NilTIONAL F;DiJCH'\TION l;SBOOIATIO'tJ 
I 
Per cent 
No. of' of' Per cent 



















51.9 167 62.1 
48.1 l24 50.2 













·------------~-~~---~-------~~~~~~~~~-~-'"! ~~--~~--..~.-..................... __ 
TABLE XIV 
NUI>illER OF TEACHERS RESPONDING TO "'UBSTIONi'\TAIFUL AN~l 'J:REIR 
MEKBERSHIP IN OTHER"~ FROFEf;SIO¥HIL Oi'tGANIZATIOO:i; 
Fer cant 
No. of Teac.l-J.ers 
School Teachers Heport-
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"iJt11e:r pro f'essiona.J. o:rganiza tions • for the purpose of 1 this study .• 
include special field oxganizations (ielusic, J?.B., etc,), the!ii.ssoci!ii.tion c:f 





MJ!ILYSlS Ol!' J:HII FINDINGS 
puxpose £4: :lli§.. gtJ,aptex, It is the purllOse of this 
chSJlter to p:ra~Jant an analysis of ·the findings of this 
study. Through the 1.u;e of statis ti(lal_ca:J..c::!l:L<it_iorl§, __ 
conclusions were drawn as to \'hether t11ere is li :relation-
ship between the sizG of a school district and tile 
academic p:rep•~ra.tion, experience, and professional pii;rtici-
pation of teachers in tJae selected elelllents:ry school 
districts. 
zyiethod§ fo: anal.yaing !!~ f;lndiq,~,s. To sbo~< the 
.relationship in the three artlas of tile teachers to ·the 
size oi' thG dist.riot, two types of COl'l'el.ations \vere used. 
To relate the college semester units oompl~:~ted, ·total 
yeal's oi' teaching experience, years of' tenure in present 
positiorl, and ttl® professional status of the teacher to 
the size of ttl@ district, the bi-serial correlation ~Jas 
used. as taken fro1n ifdvJards • Statistical tm~uxsi§. f9! 
Students !n. !:;.sycllologa: ~ !l:ducation.l This method shovJs 
the correlation by the bi-serial (r ), 
l,,,llen E. Edwards, 'tatistical J\nalJ>sis for qtudents 
lJl !;JY cholOiij2 ~.Q\7 .l,i;.quoation New York.; Hine:tlart & Company, 




The second type of computation used is found in 
Garrett's booll::, Q·tatistias !u fsychoJ,ot::;y and .EQ_qaa.tion,2 
and shows the calculation ot the tetrachoric (.r ).. The 
tetrachor ic (.t') vias used to :relate the deg.rees held to 
the size of the district. 
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~------~'l.'hii! __ b_:l..,.sarial_ct;~laulw.tions _for __ collage samc•ster ____________ _ 
u.nits 1 _ total years of oxperionce, tenelre in present 
position, and px·of'ession11l participation, ure shovm in 
Appendices D, Et 11', u, fi, I 1 and J, p~.ges 86 through 98. 
Ttw cal.cul.ation of ·tlle tutrachoric (x) for deg.rees 
is shovm in Appendix K, p~1ge 100. 
Analysis ~gq intGrpr•>tation 2f. tqa i'indirJ:,0s. 'J.'rle 
purpose of this study was to determine it the teacher 
size of school districts affects the employment of the 
instructional. staff with regard to their academic prepare.-
tion, expel' 1enoe, and professional inte.r,;s:t; or • to restate 
the p:roblem in question form as set down in Ghapter I: 
\IIJhat is tt1e relationship of the professional status 
o.f the teac;l:wx to trw size of the district in ·t.tle elemen-
tary schools ot 13<>.n Joaquin and StanislliUS Counties'? 
2Hen.:ry r1. Gc.>nett, §tatl.stics .!u, Ptai[Cb.ology ~ 
lJiduootion (Nei'J York: Longmans, Green and Company, 1947) 1 




0 - - - -
~~-------
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:tin ~:~.nstver to this problem will be set down haxe<vith 
through a swnrliarization of the correlation coe:tf'icients: 
l. College semestex units oolnpleted: '!he oo-
e!':f'icient of corxelation bet>,ieen 't:eacb.er size and college 
sem,~ster emits co!:lipl;;:ted v1as f'ound to be -t-.051, which is 
]c-: ---~n~o~t~s=ignificant a·t eiti:l§_LiLh<;_!,'i_Jl\.1X_<::5lnt_Q:Ll __ pel'3ent 
level _o:f significance. 
z. Degxees held: The tetre.cho:rtc (r) relationship 
.. , 77, '.J:his is large enough to indicate some relationship 
between the size of school c\istric·ts and the degrees held 
by the teachexs, as the 5 per cent level of signitic&nce 
was .08!-3 and the 1 per cEmt level of signif'icunce >%l.S .115. 
3. Total years teaching experience: The co~ 
efficient of the correlation betc;een teacher size 10.na 
total years ot teaching experience \vas t.095, This was 
significant at the 5 per cent level, but not at the l pex 
cent level. 
4. Tenure in present position; The correl!>.tion o:r 
the ooe:fi'iciant betl'leen teacher size and tenure in p:resent 
position ~~as -t.203, vJhich indicates some :relationship 
between the two as this t'iguxe p:roved significant at boi!h 
the 5 pElX cent and ttle 1 per cent levels. 
5, Local professional organizations: The bi-
sa:r ial (:r) between teacher size anet membexsb.ip in looal 
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professional crg<"'nizat:l.ons v.!<:.s :iound to be -t.l43, an 
indication of some relatj.onship; e.s it p:r.oveo significant 
at both the 5 per cent and the 1 per cent level of 
s igni:r icance. 
6. Calif'o:r.nkl 'J~eache:r.s 1 Assoclation l The relation-
ship betvJe<:Jn t0ach.e.1: size urJd. mEHill)e:t:sh.ip in the C1•J.lifornia 
-------
Teactwrs 1 Association as shmm through thH utill.zation of 
the bi-serial (:r) proved to -t•l38• shelving a small but 
positive :relationship, and proving sign.if'ic&'l.t at the 5 
per cent and 1 p0r cent; level::;,. 
7. Nuti.orv~J. ll(lucation Association: The co:rrelatio;.; 
coefficient of teaohe;c size to membership irl the National 
EdLication Association was round to be -t.l64, a small, 
positbe ,:relationship. Significs.nce at the. 5 par cent 
level is .115 and u t tlle 1 per cent J.evel,, .Hil. 
8. Other professional organizations: The correla-
tion coefficient of teaci1er size to membership in other 
professional o:rgfmizations as sllovm through the use of the 
bi-serial (r) >vas -t.lOc'>. '.Chis fi~u:re is not signti'iaant 
o;t' any ral!:itionship bet~rJeen tile tvJo. 
CHA!''l'EH VIIl 
CONCLUS!ION8 -AND RECOMMli~'IJDATIONS 
J?urpose g.£ t.he chapter. The purpose of this chapter 
is to present a br ie.f· revie;-; of the most si~if :i.e ant 
informatio.n fouml bL~~f.>_J>_~~b _t~d~!J.iJ' ()OK~<J.l.t.113_:i.cms_:fl:(.}m _________ _ 
this information, and to JJiake recollllllendations on thril basis 
o.f this in.formation. 
CQnolu§iom;. Assuming that the person WhO is the 
batter teacher \oiill ha.ve a. greater number oi' college 
semester units • a bachelor's degree or more, a number of 
years of axporJ.ence, at le1ast five years o:t: tenc1:re in his 
present position, ano. purticipation, ·through llHilmbership, 
in a number of profees1om:1l organiz"' t1ons • the :results of 
the stud.y must then be viewed in this li12;ht to dl;ltermine 
whether the g:rea.ter n.unbar of teachers :falling into these 
C"- tegor ies is found in the 1/;J.rga schools (Group A) or the 
smaller scnools (Group B). To consider each c!i>tegory 
sephrately; 
1. College semester units above 120 completed. 
Group A t.K?.I':l p<J:r cent 
Group 13 63.2 per cent 
2. Bachelor 1 s degree or mora held. 
Grotlp A 83.5 per cant 




3. F'ive years or more teaching experience. 
Group A 56,6 per cent 
Group B 51.8 per cent 
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4, Tenure in district amounting to i'ive years or more. 
Group A 32.6 per cent 
Group B 20.6 per cent 
5. r11emberships held in local p:rofessional organiza-
tions. 
Group 11 70,4 per cent 
-------------u·roup-1r5o.-l-par-cerit ____ -----------------------
6. Memberships held in tt1e California 'l'eacners • 
Jlssociation. 
Group A 91,8 per cent 
Group B 89.5 per cent 
7. Memberstlips held in the Nationr;.l L;'.duca·t;ion J;;sso-
ciation. 
Group A 62,5 per cent 
G:roup B 50.2 per cent 
8, l'lemberships held in other proiess1onal organiza~ 
tiona. 
Group A 49.4 par cent 
Group B 3~.9 per cant 
According to the comparison of percentages lvhich 
bas been made, teachers in tlw Group A districts rank 
higher in each designated category than those in Group B. 
In some instances there is a much greater dif'i'erenca than 
in others. 
The greatest V<•riations are found in the pa:rcentage 
of' teaotHll'S holding a bachelo:r 1s degree or bettGr 1 l'lhare 
Group A teachers outranked Group B teachers by 21.6 per 
cent, and in college semester m1its completed above 120 
where the difi'arence \vas 20.7 per cent i'or tl:le Group A 
teachers. 
9f.8 
2lt 1.-20 2h l-20 2lt 1·20 21-t 1-20 
School Groups 
p, :::r 21 or more teachers 
B • 1 to 20 teachers 
.F'lGURE 6 
PJ~RC!iiN'l'AGE 0F T!DACHiiJ<.s L'4 ii:ACH SCHOOl, GHOUf' HOLDING 
MEMBEfV:;:HIP li.l! PROl<'li:SSlONilL OH.GANIZATIONS 
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FJ:GUHE 7 
COM.J?ii.RISON OF GROUP A AND GROUl) 33 




Pereentage-vJise the two groups came closest in 
their total membership in the C.T.A. and in their years of 
experience exaeed.ing five. Group A led by 2.3 per cent in 
C.T.A. men1berships, and by 4.8 per cent in exp<-'rience 
exceeding five years. 
Hecommendations. TtHl follo~>Jing recommendations are 
based on the foregoing findings and conclusions. It is 
recommended: 
1. That the .State Department of Ji;duca'tion require 
a.ll teachers on other than regular OHldentials to continue 
their academic trainlng, v1b.Ue aatively engaged. in teach-
ing, until they qualify for a college degree Wld/or a 
bonafide teaching c:r edential. 
2. That the .'>tate Dapartment of li'dtlcation do every· 
thing in its pov.ieX, be it througl:l untication, consulta.tion 1 
or other assistance, to aid t'.ha smaller sch<.lol distl: icts 
to obtain the 'best qualified teache:rs ava.ilable. 
3. That a study be made to itwestigr~.te the possi• 
bility of.' ti countywide single sulary schedule to offer an 
advantage obtainable to teachers in the lart;;et: distr ici;s. 
4. That '" study be made to investiga·te the 
possibility of' extending tenure status to te-achers in 
smaller districts. 
:-- --- -- --- ---
5. That all professional organiz~tions should 
attempt a more concentrated drive to interest teachers in 
their group in an a.f.t'ort to promote ~JHl<~tar professional 
understanding. 
6. That a .furth<•r study be made to determine 
methods by which better quali1'ied teachers could be· 
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2 Lathrop 11 
4 Linden 6 
4 Live Oak 8 
1 Lockeford 6 
:'> Lone. Tree :7 
3 Madison 1 
6 Moo:re 1 
3 Mossdale 2 
3 l\!etglee 2 
2 Ne\'l Hope 10 
9 Nev< Jerusalem 3 
3 Oakv iew Union 6 
17 Ray Union 2 
3 Rindge 2 
2 Ripon 14 
2 River 4 
4 Rustic 2 
2 S<!.l'l Joaquin 2 
13 ::lummer 3 
1 Terminous 3 
4 Tokay Colony 2 
3 Turner 2 
3 Van Allen 4 
3 Venice 3 
4 Verital 3 
4 ltaverly 10 
10 Woods 15 
1 
-
:~ - -- ------
I 
I 
1\11! ALPHhBlil'riCt\.L LI T OF TfH~ lSL!i.Mli~JTAHY i:CHOOLS OF 
STJ\~,\ISLAUC COUNTY t 1953~1954, });Jvi:PLOYING FROlv! ON:f.i; 
TO T\igr,l'rY ~L''3AG HrnRS J\ND CLASDlJi' I!ill:l AS CHlOUl' 13 
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School Numbe:r or School Number of 
12ist:r:ict TE:Jacll§I'S District •.reacb.e .r s 
----
._._,__.,...._ ,__._ 
:Bonita 9 Nei~nmn 17 
Central. 3 Paradise 4 
Denair Unified . ll Rising sun Joint 3 
Empire Union 20 Robe.rts J:!'exry 2 
Gratton· 3 .Rosedale l 
Grayson 9 Roselawn Joint 2 
Hart-Ransom Union ll Bal. ida Union 17 
Hickman 5 Shiloh 4 
Keyes Union 20 Stanislaus Union 10 
Knights Ferry 2 Sylv:m Union 18 
La Grunge l Teg;ner 3 
Lowell 3 Valley Home 4 
Milnes 3 \lias hington 4 
Mitchell Union 5 \~ater;ford 15 
Mortte Vista 2 vJestport Union 11 
!JJontain Viet> 4 
--
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AN ALl'HABlliTlCilL LIST OF ''fHID ELlil'fi~:N'l'AHY SCHOOLS 
uF' SAN JOJtQUIN COUN'£Y, 1953·1954, ll:!Jl.PLOYlNG 










































D01Ji3LE k'OS'l' CiuiD CONSIB'rlliJG OF EXl?L!INATOl1Y LETTER fiND 
QU\i~STIONN;UHE 101£\Jl,ED TO TEACHERS INCLUDED IN SUH\fmY 
Dear Teacher : 
A graduate study is being cond.uoted at tr.e College of 
the Pacific to determine the professional s~atus of teach-
ers in the public m::llools of San J'oe.quin and ~lta.nislaus 
Counties. 
Please fill ill and return. tha attached oa.:rd at your 
earliest convenience. In so doing, consider th:Ls applicable 
to your teaching position as o:t" the 1953•1954 schOol year. 
J. Marc Jantzen 
Daen, ~>ohool of :~ucation 
Ciinoerely yours, 





, lJOUBUi POST CARD ( oontinLlec1) 
Please check in tlHl spaces provided the number of college 
units you nave completed, the degrees you no<v hclld ~:1nd th& 
professional organizatio!!_s_of' _"'_lli(lll_]s>_~ ":t'§ __ t:l. __ rnami:>lill'. 
''*flemestax Units 
Completed 








Please indicate youx total n•lmber o1' years tea.ching 
experience·---...---.,..-----
Please imUcat" tile total nllmber of years in your 
present dist:rict 
Please indicate number of Yea~s in pr._o..,.i_e_s-s""l-:-o-n-a""l-o-rg-~-<tn.,...i-za""'· -~-
tiona which you hold membershJ.p. If you have held office in 
any please check also. 
Local P.D.K. D.K.G. N.J~.A. A.C •. Jt. C.EeoE • .t~.. .ActF.uf 1!\ 
---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
Othe:r State Org<mizations 
Others: . ....,.......,,...,.....,..._~ 
(i.e, l!iash., .N.Y., etc.). ____ _ 




TABULATION OF' DATA~-MASTF.l'l Bt!iEF.;T 
GROUP A-•:i:l PLUS 'l'l:o.~cl.G.ill~HS 
49'1 
82 
Units Completed :rot!i!ls 
0- 29 
\'------·30··-59;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;-_---~-"'-;-.;;c··~·-~-;;_;;;o_-_;;_;;;;:----·----------·-----·-------------so- es _____ _ 
----------~--------------·--------90-119 ________________________________________ _________ 
120·149 150-1'19 ______________________ _ 
160-aog Above 2~1,~;------------------------~--------------------------
--
Degrees Held :rotals 
High i:3cl:wo1 Diploma. ___________________ _ 
I!i..A. DegretJ, _________________________ _ 
ti.B. Degree. __________________ _ 
1:3,S. Degree B.M. Degree-------------------------------·------------------------
B. Ed. Degree ________________ ~---··----------------------------M.A. Degree !111, s. Degree::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ______ _ 
M.M. ;:;.,~;ree . -----·-----------------·-Ed, D. Degrie_·-----------------------------------------------
Pn. D. De":ree ----------------· ___ _ 
<.;.;! - ------OtheJ:S 
' 1-___ _ 
i 1- -- -----








Tlt:BtlL-~iTlON OF~ DATA--MASTEH SHE1~T 
Gf!OUP A 
































Ti,BULA\TlON Oil'' DA;CA--MMTEH [tH8ET 
GROUP ;, 
Tenure in Pre:>ent 
84 
District Total ·rotal 
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COII!Uit.J\'1'10!1 OF 'I'!!E SUE OF TilE SlilLEC'l'!i:ll lll.ll>!iliUilY SC!IllO!. !HSTRII:TS Ail!) 'filE ICDL!.EGE 
SEMES'l'EII lllilTS iHlll!l'LEfEll ll'f 'fl!E 'l'EAil!Ell$ EI!Pl.O\'EI) 
liiid seheol S1n 
Value 20. 20- f 
u.s 0 :2 2 
44o5 6 10 16 
74o5 13 2)) 42 
1J4o5 24 50 74 
134.5 lS3 116 2,, 
l64a5 51 32 s:; 
1,4.5 
...!2 --2. 20 
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GORI'!E!.A'l'Illli OF T!!E SUI! 0!' 'l'fi!: SE!.li:C'l'Ell EU1.!11N'l'A!\Y SC!!OQL lliS'l'lllCTS :•Ng Tfi!: 
l!lllr.BllRS!UP Ill ~liZ NAI'IOlild. ltlliJGAf:lO!I ASSOOIA'I'!Oll OF Tl!O: TEJW!llRS El!PrOYI!l!) 
miO..vd"" u. l!ll-
'~ 1 0 2~ 1: 0 
l!J 2 l 
lS 14 ~ 
13 lS 11 
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5 -J lo213 • •OGJ · 
5 ·lt.204 
5x 1.204 : 6.020 
d': 60 020 
<(' ~ 6.020 
"'p • 7·131 
"'q : s. 61!1 
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CORilEt.A'I'!Ol! OP 'tl!E SIZl!: OF Tli S&I.£C1Ell ELlliil31l'!'.!!\ Y SCHOOL l!IS'l'l\[lr'i'S AND 1'f!E 
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